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Our Vision 

 

To make disciples of Jesus Christ,  
as we love God,  

love one another and love our neighbor. 
 
14110 Mount Oak Road, Bowie MD 20721                        (301) 249-2230 

(In Mitchellville, MD)                                  www.mtoak.org 

 

of the United Methodist Church              
Rev. Robert Barnes – Sr. Pastor                

10:45 Online Service 
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If You Are New to Mount Oak 
  

If you are new to Mount Oak we want to welcome you to our church and 
answer a few basic questions you may have. 
  
Who Are We? 
Mount Oak Fellowship is a Bible-believing Christian church that is open to 
everyone.  We are part of the Baltimore-Washington Conference of the 
United Methodist Church but also maintain a distinct, evangelical identity. 
  
What Do We Believe? 
We believe that God is real, that the Bible is true and relevant to us today, 
and that Jesus Christ is “the way” that God has given us to know Him in this 
life. We are also a part of the faith tradition of John Wesley who invited 
people to come to Christ as they were - in the belief that everyone can come 
to know God and grow in their faith.   
  
What Types of Worship Services Do We Offer? 
Mount Oak offers an early service that worships using a spiritual but 
traditional format at 9:00 am.  We offer a later service at 10:45 am that is 
contemporary in style.  We believe that God is present during both.  In 
addition to this, during the school year we offer a Wednesday evening 
program for all ages which features a fellowship meal and age based studies.   
  
Is There A Place For My Child?  
Yes, your children are welcome to remain with you during either worship 
service, or to participate in the children’s program for ages 4-11 that is 
offered during the 10:45 service.  We are working to restart our nursery 
program for children 3 and under. 
 
How Can I Learn More? 
You can speak to Pastor Barnes directly, email him (pastorbob@mtoak.org), 
call the church office (301-249-2230), or hang around after the service and 
speak to one of our regular members.  If we can’t answer your question we 
will try to find someone who can!   

 

 

 



Mount Oak Fellowship 

October 16th, 2022 

10:45 am Service 

 
* Please stand as you are able 
 

Announcements 

*Praise & Worship Forever Reign 
 Open Up The Sky 
 What A Beautiful Name 

Special Music     “O, The Depth” by J. D. Gilmour    the Sanctuary Choir  

Going to God in Prayer   

Sermon          Am I My Brother’s Brother?                Pastor Barnes 

      (no church is an island) 

  Text: I Corinthians 1:10-16  

*Song of Faith Yes I Will 

Blessing and Dismissal   

Christ has died.  
Christ is risen.  
Christ will come again.   

 

 

 

 

For those who wish to contribute to the ministries of Mount Oak, you may 
give by placing your offering in the offering boxes or by giving online. 

 



Sermon Notes 

Am I My Brother’s Brother 
  

I. Introduction – A brief unscientific survey 
 
 
 
II. Exposition    

 
a. What is a denomination?  

 
 

b. What is the Biblical basis or precedent for denominations or such 
“subgroups” in the church? (John 17:20-21 and I Corinthians 
1:10-16) 

 

 

c. How does the Bible teach us to act towards Christians who are 
different than us? (Mark 9:38-40, I Corinthians 3:5-9, I John 4:20) 
 
 
 

d. How is what is happening in our parent denomination affecting 
Mount Oak?  

 

 
III. Three choices for Mount Oak 

a. Mount Oak can remain United Methodist and continue to try to 
do your own thing, even if you are out of step with your 
denomination. 

b. Mount Oak can leave the United Methodist Church (at a steep 
price if you keep your building) and join the Global Methodist 
Church. 

c. Mount Oak can leave the United Methodist Church (at a steep 
price if you keep your building) and join another group or 
become independent. 



Opportunities to Get Involved 

COMBINED WORSHIP SERVICE 
On Sunday, October 30th, we will hold one combined worship service at 
10:00 am in the Fellowship Hall. 

CHURCH CONFERENCE 
On Tuesday, November 1st at 7:00 pm, Mount Oak will participate in its 
annual church conference meeting.   The church conference is a meeting 
of the congregation with a representative of the Conference. At this 
meeting we share our vision and receive reports.  All members of Mount 
Oak are invited to attend and vote.  This meeting will be held by zoom. The 
documents on which we will be voting will be available one week in advance 
of the meeting. You need to register in advance to attend by Zoom. Contact 
the church office for the registration link or other information. 

CHILI COOK-OFF 
November’s Wednesday Night dinner will feature the return of our Chili 
Cook-Off!  Whether you want to enter your own creation in the competition 
or just enjoy eating and fellowship, we hope you will join us on November 
2nd. The meal will be served 5:30 pm – 6:30 pm. Contact the church office 
for more information. 

CHURCH WORK DAY 
Now that autumn is here, the church grounds need some cleanup.  Please 
join us on Saturday, November 5th, for a church work day.  Breakfast will be 
served at 7:30 am, and work will begin at 8:00 am Most of the work is light 
yard work – weeding, feeding branches into a chipper, etc. They will also 
repair the split-rail fence. Contact Facility Manager Kevin Kauffman 
(kevin@mtoak.org, 301-922-0138) for more details.  

UPCOMING MESSAGES 
September 25th    The Bible is our source and authority 
October 2nd      The “Church” is for everyone who would turn to Christ 
October 9th          The mission of the church is “heaven and earth”  
October 16th        No church is an island 
October 23rd        A service of covenant 
 
 
 
 
 



Discipleship Opportunities 
FOR CHILDREN 

Interim Children's Director Ruby Outlaw-Keith holds a program for children 
ages 4 – 11 during the 10:45 am Sunday service. They meet in the Kingdom 
Kids room (107). For more information, email childrensdir@mtoak.org. 

FOR YOUTH 
Our AMPED youth group is for students in grades 6-12. October plans will 
be announced soon. The Ignite Sunday School class for youth meets during 
the sermon time every other week. Contact Pastor Robert Barnes 
(pastorbob@mtoak.org) for more information. 

FOR ADULTS 
Adult Sunday School: This class, which meets at 10:15 am in room 202, is 
beginning a 24-week series, Foundations of Grace.  There will not be a zoom 
option for this series. For more information, contact Laurell Leith (410-991-
2171, laurellleith@gmail.com). 

Wednesday Nights: These classes will begin on September 14th. Each class 
is hybrid – you may participate in person or on Zoom 

Women of the Bible (led by Pastor Barnes, Room 206) – This class will 
use a Bible study written by our own Linda Barnes. For more information, 
contact Pastor Barnes (pastorbob@mtoak.org) or the church office. 

None Like Him (led by Linda Barnes, Room 201) – An exploration of 
ten attributes that belong to God alone. For more information, contact Linda 
Barnes (lindabell1019@gmail.com, 304-707-5006). 

Diving in the Word: Personal Bible Study (Led by Dr. Pat Dingle, 
Room 204) -- Each participant will individually study a passage of the Bible 
weekly. Then everyone will meet, as a group, to share scripture and insights 
in response to their study of the Word. For more information, contact Pat 
Dingle (vdingle3@verizon.net, 301 249-1158). 

Trusting God in Troubled Times (led by Kurt Bulger and Pastor 
Merritt Edner, Room 202) – A study on Isaiah (by Howard Peskett). For 
more information, contact Kurt Bulger (bkbulger1@gmail.com, 301-310-
7632).  

Kingdom Men – Meets every other Saturday morning at 8:30 am in person 
and on Zoom. For more information, contact Gale TeSelle 
(galenteselle@gmail.com, 301-717-2636). 

Precepts – Meets Thursdays, 9:30 am – 11:30 am. Will begin a study of 
Philippians on September 15th. For more information, contact Harriette 
Thompson (thompsonharriette@gmail.com, 301-233-1140). 



Church News and Updates 

LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE 

 9:00 Service  10:45 Service  Total    
 42 46  88 

FALL FINANCIAL UPDATE 
The church budget for 2022 is $543,258.  In order to meet our budget, we 
need to receive $10,447/week.  Last week we received $12,417. Thank you 
for your faithful giving and remember that just as we serve the Lord together, 
we meet our expenses together. 

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST 
The church office sends out e-mails with announcements and prayer 
requests.  We do not send emails every day, and try not to send more than 
one or two on any day. If you would like to be added to this distribution, 
please email secretary@mtoak.org. 

ONLINE GIVING  
You may now give financially online.  To do so, you 
may use your account at OnRealm.org or go to the 
church homepage (mtoak.org), and click on GIVE.  
After doing so you will be guided through the process 
of giving by credit card, bank transfer, or/and 
scheduling automatic giving.   You may also use your 
mobile phone and give by scanning this QR code or 
texting MTOAKFELLOWSHIPBOWIE to 73256.   

LEADERSHIP TEAM OF MOUNT OAK FELLOWSHIP 
Pastor: Robert Barnes, pastorbob@mtoak.org 
Interim Director of Children’s Ministry:  Ruby Outlaw-Keith, 
childrensdir@mtoak.org 
Worship Leader (10:45): Darren Plummer, darren@mtoak.org 
Administrative Assistant:  Molly Holloway, secretary@mtoak.org   
Facilities Manager: Kevin Kauffman, kevin@mtoak.org 
Prayer Requests:  prayer@mtoak.org.  Please designate whether the 
request is public (for distribution to the church list) or private. 

  

 

The Church in Action This Week 

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 
Admin: Monday 9:00am-11:00am, Tuesday-Friday, 9:00am-1:00pm 

Facility Manager: Monday – Thursday, 8:00 am – 5:00 pm 

 

 

 



The Church in Action This Week 

October 16th – 22nd, 2022 

Sunday         
  9:00 am Traditional Worship Service – Sanctuary 

10:45 am Contemporary Worship Service – Fellowship Hall 
11:00 am Kingdom Kids – Kingdom Kids (Room 107) 

Monday 
 7:00 pm Boy Scout Troop 1559 – Kingdom Kids 

Tuesday 
 7:00 pm Trustees meeting – Zoom 
 7:00 pm Worship Team rehearsal – Fellowship Hall 

Wednesday 
 6:45 pm Bible Studies for adults 
   (See Discipleship Opportunities for Details) 

8:00 pm  Choir Practice – Sanctuary 

Thursday 
 9:30 am Precepts Bible study – Upper Room 
 7:00 pm Prayer meeting – Zoom 

Friday 
 6:30 pm AMPED Youth – Fellowship Hall 

Saturday 
 7:30 am Fellowship Hall chair setup 
 8:30 am Kingdom Men – Upper Room and Zoom 
  
 
  
 
 
 

Upcoming Events  
Sunday, October 30th, 10:00 am – Combined worship service and 
“Challenge Day” 
Tuesday, November 1st, 7:00 pm – Church Conference 
Wednesday, November 2nd, 5:30 pm– Chili Cook-Off    
Saturday, November 5th, 8:30 am– Kingdom Men 
Saturday, November 5th, 8:30 am – Church Work Day/Fence Repair 

 



Involvement Opportunities 
 

Are you looking for ways to get involved at Mount Oak, either to serve in a 
ministry or help out behind the scenes?  If you are, please mark your area(s) 
of interest and drop this form in the offering box. 

 
    Children's Ministry (teachers, helpers, and hall monitors)    

            
     Youth (we are looking for additional adult assistants) 
 
    Sound and tech for both services (training provided) 
 

    Ushers and greeters  

 

    Chair setup for second service (Saturdays, 7:30 am)   

 

    Musicians (choir members for the first service, members  

  of the praise team for the second service) 

 

    Coffee set-up 

 

    Security during church services 

 

    Kitchen helpers (Wednesday dinners, special events) 

 

    Best Years, men’s ministry or women’s ministry 

 

       Administrative committees    

 
 
Name:   
 
Phone:   
 
Email:   

 
 


